
        Discoverers’ New Revised Snack Schedule Effective September 19th 

Tuesday, Sept. 19:          Isabel Sizemore 

Wednesday, Sept. 20:    Ben Snyder 

Thursday, Sept. 21:         Ian Varnadore 

Friday, Sept. 22:              Jinghan Wang 

 

Monday, Sept. 25:          Aubrey Weeks 

Tuesday, Sept. 26:          Gauge Winkle 

Wednesday, Sept. 27:    Ariana Aguilar 

Thursday, Sept. 28:         Samantha Barcia 

Friday, Sept. 29:               Madalena Browne 

 

Monday, Oct. 2:               Estelle Garcia 

Tuesday, Oct. 3:               Lily Graham 

Wednesday, Oct. 4:         Aurora Langford 

Thursday, Oct. 5:              Logan Madrid 

Friday, Oct. 6:                    McKenna McCavera 

 

Monday, Oct. 9:                Kellen McKenzie 

Tuesday, Oct. 10:              Braxton Meacham 

Wednesday, Oct. 11:        Miles Moore 

Thursday, Oct. 12:             Ryon Morgia 

Friday, Oct. 13:                   Samantha Moyer 

 



Monday, Oct. 16:              Teacher Work Day/No School 

Tuesday, Oct. 17:              Logan O’Connor 

Wednesday, Oct. 18:        Kaylen Reeves 

Thursday, Oct. 19:             Richard Reublin 

Friday, Oct. 20:                  Summer Sadler 

 

Monday, Oct. 23:              River Selser 

Tuesday, Oct. 24:              Jay Sichelman 

Wednesday, Oct. 25:        Isabel Sizemore 

Thursday, Oct. 26:             Ben Snyder 

Friday, Oct. 27:                   Ian Varnadore 

 

Monday, Oct. 30:               Jinghan Wang 

Tuesday, Oct. 31:               Aubrey Weeks 

Wednesday, Nov. 1:          Gauge Winkle 

Thursday, Nov. 2:               Diora Franqui-Marchand 

 


